
Seizure.
s tatus

'ýCforectivé action Ijas been- tiý,,p4stk hç
(Police) member involved" iw Noeàdjig' s
seizure of the Gteua teiq p

Lunney reiterateI wha
tion earlier had turned up: thüt "there wee
simply no grounds" for the seizure; hea1said
the'officer involved acted in good faith, So'far
there has been, rpno menton-of the fire
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Library funds
up in. th-e -air

by Greg -Harris
There has been litte change

over the holidays on the issue of
library funditig cutbacks -

University president Myer
Horowitz was norified in early
Decemnber that the provinciail
governiment had elected nîto*tto
extend the three year programn of
ibrary endowmnents from- the

Heritage Trust Fund.
He called the government

decision an "extremeély serious
blow," and senr a leuterofprptest
to Advanced Education a'd Man--
power Minister jim I{orsmran.

-According to Horowitz and a
Sovernment official, theý decisio
as not changed.

"The status (of the Heritîgé
library grants) has not changed,
but we're stillilobbyin& in the hope
of change," says Horowitz.

Assistant Deputy Ministe
Reno Bossetti of tee epartment
of Advanced Education and Mani-
power says that no replacements
for the ,Heriteprpj rinhave
been considered51Sinoe ~ego'Vern-
ment is stili evaluating, the
program's effectiveness.

Thex endowment program
that gave the t) of A $2,7 million
over three years has. allowed the
elibra;y to do littié more than keép
pace with the rate of inflation.

Bossetti says, however, thiat
thc program was designed to
ephance libçary collections, not to
combat inflation. That is deair
with ini the block grants ro- in-
stitutions."

'Ti san enhancement
grant, not a replacemhent grant,-
he says.

Hed Librarian Bruoe Peel
hast-state4, that.the 4brary wilit
nééd $15 million ;etyear tofii
the gap created by the endowment
grant terrminflion.

If the- coffers are empy
however, Peel says that .book
purchases will have to be cut into
aid latex, periodical subscriptions,
as,welI.

Horowitz refuses to
speculate publicly on the-univer-
sîty s alternatives to the prograff,
saying that lie rem"in hopeful
that future talks with Horsman
wilI produce positive resuits.

Students jgled if n
by Wes Oginaki

1In the event of a nurses
strike, medical and 'nursing
students will beaffected.

The Unitedt4urses of Allier-
ta (UNA)ýhad served strike notice
to their affiliated hospitals for the
lst of january. A provincial

,Disputes Inquiry Board was set
up, delaying any possibLe strike
action until February lIst.

The Board has no off ical
power but ctn make reçonmmen-
dations to both parties, UNA and
the Alberta Hospital Associationi
(AHA>.

The Board has asked for an
extension to their deadlin e on
making .recommendations .but
UNA lias rejected, this proposai.
Both parties must a ,ee for ûüy
such ex so.Tht déline canbe
extedc huh by AlbertaLaborMntrLs Yôufl& Who
has not comrmented oûn the issue,

.Mhany medical and nursin
sudents study ai. the Ut1 of.A
hos i -1 wbere the nurses union
inoVNA, tt[W=eiuets

will not be affecteS ytestri.
Grace Stanly' of UNA says

flot o&studeneswilbeaffeced

picket 4e at hopitals where
Univerti,ô diugree.

-Yes, indeed' it (a nurses
strike) weuld (have a affect on
mre ical studcnts)," âas Dr. P.A.
Cameron, Dejéàn of the Ficulty of
Medicmne. -' v--_e>I

Rene Day, assitant, ro the
acting Dean of Nurses, says
student nurses wl also 6
affected.

"We have developed a con-,
tinSency plan, effective january
Ist," says Camneron -abàout the
medýical students affected..'

Both undergraduate and
interning medicine stridents study
at hospitals affiliated with UNA.
If a strike occurs, students on
rotation at affected hospitals
would lie taken out and rotated to
noni-striking hospitals.

1Gamneron says the delay of the
statike-date by the Dispute lnq"uiry
Board has changed the mentinge n-

cy4 Jn Notihing cah-blieplanned
usiilt hefaculty- ta oerttin wheti a
strâ lkeilrak.eZla

Day says tt;thtacultYjof
Nursing also bas a ontangeùncy
plan dating back many years, t
other nuise' suikes.

1 This 'WAI nei " *t
studeflts at the IRoyal Alex or
Charles Cauwe fil <*tbe "I~o
go «Po t hospitaliS for tUd»,-
she says.

A lut depetidý on, how to4g

the strike lasts, she says.
A, nursing student now

,pends w aso the week at asospitaL wi th thatençedstrlce ishort, thstudets will not have
missed much.

,-If the strike is long, nurses
,Will probably change to non-
striking hospitals. Thiàs is uncer--
tain because negotiations with the
JU of A, Hospital are still un-
dérway. If not, sudents may have
to maire up classes in May..

"'Its'ont of those interesting

.ihings. says Day, -in that thé
Iofflerthe University FI*ositi1
couki hoki on(wiffh an-incrased
load, due to the strike) the- longer
the strike could last.",

UNA 'is negorjaiing for
higlier wagéi, and better worikin
conditions, accoidig Co union
representative Staniy.

1Basically, what the nurses.
want is imnprovement to con-
ditions of .work," the &ys.Or
such condition is bavini eves
other veektend off insteadI of one

weekend in three
Qiher.deffiaads intlude a

more b d hift sdme" eand
year1lr master rotation sdiedumV

. ,(AA) as responded 
taùgdeyhavco4"studyç*,
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